PAU-FLE	i
Ptlycerol (glycerine) Commonest fa*-3 are
steann pahmtrn, and olur esters formed by
the combination of glycerol with steanc
palmitic and oleic acid reepectrreiv Fats nif
converted into soap by alkali this proa as
(saponiflcation) ate releases Klyeerol
Fault a term desigrutmj, i breakage counted with
displacement of geoluginl strati
Fauvism (Fr fawee = wild beast) a term con
temptuously applied to the wurk of a Rrmip of
French painters ted by Matisse who exhibited at
the faalon d \utomne m Parts in 1^5 Thar
belief tvis tlm a pirating must be not only a
constottnt and hinroniuu decora* ion but the
expr^sion of an idea or fctlmK Forms and
colours are emotsvt, n the own right The
objects painted by the I luvet though s mph
fled distorted and orten vio'e jtly coloured are
easily recognisable Inspiration for thej hiRhl r
decorative canvasser came from many wurees
Byzantine and Persian irt in the case of Mate**
German Ezpresaiom^m in the c,i»f of Demn
and VTaminck The 1-a.uva. paved the way sor
the Cubists {Braque joined pkswso !n IS09 who
approached nature in more arrogant mood from
a more intellectual point of view
February the second nu nth of the year eontiiiw
m ordinary years 28 iny» but m leap years .,9
days V\hen test introduced into the Iloman
calendar by Numa e 700 B c it was made the
tost month of the year preceding Tanuwy but
in 452 B r the position of tht two months wis
changed Febnury fulkmmf? Jam try
Federation,   H>ee under Confederation
Feubrige a movemtnt fuuwied in l«r>4 to revive
the ancient Clones oi Pr vence rnihated py the
French poet Frederic Mwtral
Felspar the name given to a group of minerals
silicates of aluminium with some calcium and
sodium or potassium which make up probably
more than half of the earth h "rust It w
formed in granite and other rocks both igneous
and metamorphic
FenesteQa, the niche set apart on the south sade of
the altar for the piscina in Roman Caththc
churches
Fermentation the action of chemical ferment? or
enzmusz in bringing about chemical changes in
the materials of living animate and plants, « g
the  breaking-down of sugar by yeast into
alcohol
Ferret a carnivorous animal of the Pole-cat
family with a pointed head and Jong staacms
body well adapted for following rabbits and
game into their burrows and hiding places it
being bept in this country for that purpose It
is a native of Spain and Africa, and does not
exist in England In a condition of natural
freedom See Z12.
Fsrrites are compounds containing iron, oxyeen
and one or two of a certain range of other
possible metallic elements Ferrites hare
recently become rerr important technically
because unlike ordinary magnetic materials
they combine strong magnetism with eleetncal
insulating properties. Ferrite-rod aerials are
now common In portable radios, and fenrfte
devices are used in radar See F20(l>
Feudalism.   SeeSSO
FieMIare, the largest memberof the thrush famflT
a regular winter visitor to Britain from Se»u
dtaavia It is brown in colour with a lighter
spotted breast and a, grey head.
Fiefd-Marshal, the highest ranMnff title in the
British army and only bestowed on royal
personages and generals who hftTs attamed
great distinction. The first British Field
Marshal was created m 17S8 when John. Dote
of Argyll had the title eoafeTred upon him by
George II
Fifth Column. When Franco, the Spanish
dictator revolted against the Spanish Eepubft-
in 19S8 and attacked Madrid with four armies,
be declared that a group of fascists vritbia the
city was assisting the besJegeas The term is
used to describe a body of mas behind a fight-
ing front
Fighting-Fish, small pugnacious Si&mese Mi with
tons caudal and vented fins. 90w are kept
in glass globes in Slam, and when farottgM into
contact will fight to the death, these eacotmters
being the occasion of much ffambliag.
Ffllbuster, a name first given to piratea and
 n	GENERAL,
bucmrwexs in tfap 17th emS- who tfnik p<»
sesraon of small islards or Jrgjely cnoMt lands
sod. there mafataiaed thrmsflyesarart from any
governing autbrrity la iat^r ranw tie **rm
was used to "atecify men faking mrt in ps:r«li
ticms who« objec* wan to aprroj n&?t> raet» i <
couatrj anil oettte npoe them n 'nregard: rf
inteijatifkafll »aw 'The nscst n >tal»l? exp^li
tions <>f this knd fa mofiern fjm*s w&rf teM?
of Imrefefco Loppz agaiarft Cuta at I*,,*)-'1!
and oe TSBliam Vtattker against \jearwaa
between is^s^ and !«$i> Both toden » re
cap* art i J and executed T3» term is ilv ami
to cxpreaEr fh» rwht of a mfawtritj it tfr Fnif jl
"••tatec Vnate for unlimited debate wtxh u
Finches a K«w fim ly r* mali birds tesopj, rjt rn
the JHawnn^ or pen-lam f«dw of Wri'# Then*
are about 200 #p«se«i inclBdlng Ere^*5iKis
hawfinch ch-iffluth goWflncIi aWrfn but-fiodi
eroaBbtD. kaaet twite -tod bnatiEgis
Fir a cone bearing tree wfb KDafi evwxreffa
Jeavef and of roraiil»nb!e we m tin ber Ttere
are two types the Biiver Firs and thp I>i»wla,
fir? n Hiibering aboat 2«* species. Alt thtx tin
attain to a cojwtjjcrahle height an I ul yie1'!
turpG»tin» or other rwdBftus EiAteral
Ftre-aam$    ^f Sistb&ae
Frte-Fly i «nnafl wbwed ingeef f rh» /M p jt
fuflJiy » ible to tew on* * strong pa#
phf 'fc4rt.ii1- b ht in (ftt'=i d irk Tfa re ar3 ouue
r* 0-f^ykiiblH specin "^ns in tropical cuurlri^s
Fae of London, of 1666 estwded from Ewt to
Vtest frwii the Towtr to the Tempfe church and
northward to Hoiborn Bridge It broke out jb
a bakers shop m Pnddlrw Lane anil larfefi
four A.i'v and destroyed s7 churchf- in- laluig
8t Pau11 Cathedral and nwnj pabte Iwildtog^
amtmg them the RoyU B xchiage *he Custom
House, and the Guildhall In the rote ww*
involved l i „<» houses and *00 stress Atowit
IW 000 p«»ple werem»de booieleaM rat m ateat
10 jews all the hwses h*l b^a irlwflt T}»»
plague had ac* d!aaw*»r«l from Ltwdrta wben
Firkta, a. iomser meuai* of mparftv the frwrth
part of a barrel now only wed to ref""rw*e* *o
a >anall cask or tub for batter tad t»Bow etc
Fteobsa: Tropash ftocssb. A otowsb for Mitonis
synthetic petroS &t» caxbon imw»sfdfi ued
hydrogmi The gynthe* to accd^ated by
cobalt thoria and nickel tborto «Ltah»tfi
Fish Loose ftiraMtic eraitaiett ftnad m msrlw
and fresh water Mm ami Vhaiss
FtoJoa, Nwaear A fiatiear rc*eti«i m wteA tJ*
nticleus of an atom (p 5 uranium -So piutoa
ram) captures a neutron, and ^ ungt.afato
nucleus bo produced breaks fa»to two wswir
equal fragmejits and throws oat several neatrwas
as well. In btokwy the tens ttsskm te awiM
to reproduction by ;r&gzaeaiatia» o!' a aiiste-c-eU
organism as in am«ba. &«eFlBa)
^«31a *i0e baJr-nte profectiaw fomd oa
many iinero-organlsm Their safe ftmction b
by camplksated niiCttM, to mm the
about
Flag Officer a British mnl offlee? who eisjof^ tb?
risht of carrying a flas at tee masj.-liead m Lte
ahii) aed is of tbe rank of Adixwai \ ice-
Admiral. or Rear AdmintL
Fta^ui), fte «bki ttrai fliw the Atabrfs fcg, &»a
from which all orders proceed-
Kamiago, astraag-sly teaatrfuL sstraaiely aSeuskr
wadtaw bW of w«e und rwe-ptak phumag*
with Ions, alrnder legs nod ceek and a kni
dowB^jarwert bffl wttb w»* i£ rates tiw ooaA
and obtains its food of worms wad imtfeses
!Ebe wiiws s» briAt crimsw, toowteed with
black, and a flock in fiKht Is a picture of Bi!-^i.ar
beauty Thsre is a large and fatstoua eoiony U5
tieCamargiie
Fiash-Potot This te found by bea,t;!i« an osi te a
special cap sad taking the fceiaperatars at
Which sn&^«« TW«»rr is pj^i^ed to
wbaj a amaH Same is applied.
of the iaflaiaraabasty of oils.
Flea. Fleas are small pa-rasftfc fetserts betotissK
to the order ^MffiaW-eraisocaBed because ttese
creatures qsto no wto®^ Tbiw obCafia tteir
food by suokms biood from tiieir boat. They
are laterally compressed, which iminedlatelr
dfetraguishes them tarn Hce. The human &ea

